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Skin Analysis InstructorWanda
Nelson-Kansas City, Mo.

Technicians-Juanita W. Smith-Indiannapolis, Ind.

>

(kirdenPathHolds Meeting
Along the Garden Path Brevard, N.C.

Flower Club held it's din- There was a Club wornermeeting recently at ship at the First Baptist
El ~the home of Mra»-Mildred Ghurclvon-Highland-Ave.

Batchelar of 2326 Gerald during the 96th AnniverStreet.ary of the Church in
October.

Mrs. Romelia Mason
discussed Ferns. Mrs. Our project for NovemRobertCook gave a report ber is contributing can
of the 4th District Council, food and clothing to reswv cue missions and to the
Mrs. Maaie Auma re- ,

ported on the.Flower nee
.

Show she attended in tiams
continued from page 9

"Bird" To Ram of the Week and
defensive back of the

Pjoy AfiffficS week in the CIAA for his
J&& performance on Saturday

he talked about his first
three years at WSSU. "I'll
never forget my freshmancontinued from page 9 year There were 6Q of ug

Marvin Brown, who had who came in but there are

an outstanding prep ca- on^ nine of us on the
reer at Philadelphia's Si- team now.,That year was

mon Gratz High. Brown, a hardest. It was my
junior, is a strong re- first time away from home
bounder (he was awarded things weren t what I
the Top Rebounder Award exPected- We lost seven

in Philly's famed Sonny &ames- My sophomore
Hill League) and has a year we won on^y one

good jumper inside 15 feet £arne I03* 9. Even last
of the basket. year was rouSh for me- 1

At 6-9, junior L.J. Pip- only started three games
kin is perhaps the best we hac* anther losing
pure shooter on the team. season» he sadly recalls.
He's thin at 185-pounds ^ast summer Anthony
but will probably play hegan to do some serious
center for the Aggies this working towards the 77
season. He was the top season. I worked out

scorer and rebounder for with weights at N.C. State
thp Accies last spason during the summer to stay
averaging 15.6 points and *n shape ^d keep my
8.6 rebounds per outing. weight up. Before I left

Other frontcourt players home for faU Practice I

expected to see action *^d friends that this
include 6-8 Harold Roy- year ^ was do or die f°r
ster, a highly sought after me* * decided to take the
freshman prospect from season one game at a time
Yonkers, New York; 6-8 ^ve ^ my hest. I
Steve Cassell (4.6 ppg and wanted desparately to go
6.1 reb.); 6-10 sophomore out a winner. Then things
Melvin Palmer (4.2'ppg iust started fallmS mto

and 4.3 reb.), and transfer Place* The ^ worked
Cleveland Smith. hard and we had more

-pUSSarai -W^a thft>iiBginning of removing tne J
shades lighler, 13 ftMws hflW 16 Itwp Hit) mmk tftri
further analysis; #4 shows the finish products. The :
cleaner, and healthier life.

Ervin'8 Hole
by Azzie Wagner

Social Editor ed with thisfieldAccordingto Mrs. Nel
Ervin's Beauty Services 8011» ^be co* sbe rePre

(formerly Ervin's Modern sents was founded Jby £

Ways to Beauty) had a Black lady studying ir
special treat for its custo- Europe Mrs. Gladys
mers Tuesday! Wyckoff who wonderec
That "special treat" in, why Blacks couldn't have

volved a vi«it tn the salon Pretty skm without makebyMrs. Wanda Nelson, UP Just as the Europear
skin and hair care analyst, women had. Mrs. Nelsor
Ms. Nelson was in Win- a^so n°ted the fact thai
ston-Sahenv-for 1 day spe- Most Blacks don t like tc

cifically to demonstrate pay the price to be beautithecorrect and profes- bu^ a^so noted thai
. sional way to do skin and there are a few excephairanalysis and perso- tions. "

.nally to stress the impor- W^°
tance of correct skin care roceiving^a facial analysis
for women, especially at tbe time stated that she
Black women. had been seeking a place

Mrs. Nelsori, who is the ^ba* cou^d aid ^er in the
Educational Director for correct treatment of both
Glanicha Natural Cosme- her hair ^d skin but did

^-ties based in Louisville,.not discover one because
Ky., also announced the there was nowhere in this
fact that Mrs. Minnie area to turn to for t

Ervin, owner of Ervin's servic® this kind. Ms
Beauty Services is the Slade als° stated that ever

only cosmetologist in this though itmight seem like £

area who has qualified to ^U^U1T 1° have regulai
be a skin and hair consul- s^n hair analysis
tant-analyst. Mrs. Ervin treatments, each Blacl
earned this right by com- woman should allocate^ e

pleting a training program oc6Tncnt of hor budget foi
of 50 units (hrs.) in skin this worthwhile purpose,
care and hair analysis,
She has attended semi- u When. asl'edJ howu sRe
nars, workshops ano became involved w.th this
^T^Q^QiVrK^nrrniinect^ie rs,.Nelson statec

i
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Monday 12 Noon
Closed Thanksgiving Day
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confidence in the coaches losing the hard work ha
and the system. As the finally paid off. "This yea
season progressed things has been great for th<
worked better and players, the school, an<
better." the fans. It will help coacl

Oates says he is looking Hayes in recruiting and i
forward to the December 3 wiH make people aware o
bowl game. "I'm glad we WSSU. The main thin*
are playing S.C. State, though is going out i

They have been number winner, not just a winnei
one and beating them will but a winner every week
prove that we are number That makes up for th<

one. other three years. Man
After three years of its been a great year."

I Gilmore's
I Funeral Home
I Your FriendlyFuneralDirectors
I 1609 N. Liberty St.

723-5509

Lexington
~ 401N.PughSt.

704-246-5247
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light, also kwp it ftuiu teaiiug apart to be aged fo>.
skin is now clean and on its way to a brighter, better,
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Is Beauty Clinic
( *

that she was a cosmetolo- Mrs. Ervin is set up anc
- gist for 10 yrs. prior to h^r qualified to do, she (Mrs
- re-entering school to com- Ervin) will do the analysis
i plete a major in chemis- of the customer's skin anc
i try. She stated that she hair and her staff has beer
j chose this field because trained and will do the
1 "one must know the in- practical aspect of it.
j ward and outward func- Mrs. Nelson was ac-tion of- the individual and companied by her .assislthe microbiological make- tant, MYs. ^M. Smith ol
i up of his or her skin before Indianapolis Indiana whc
t any type of analysis can be now resides in. Kansas
> done. She is presently City.
. completing her degree in

,

; chemistry at the Univer
sity of Kansas in Kansas

r ClMrs. Ervin was offering We WSflt tO dO D
; -free~skm and hair analysis r

>to all of her customers for 16 West 3rd, Winston-Sa
> Tuesday only and at her * Thruway Shopping Cent
> pvnpnsp' * Parkway Plaza Parkviexpense. .

# Kernersville Boonei For this service of which

r|Gheck-Dtseoiunt House

r On All The Fixin's For >

k ts-»mw » » »!
Open Sundays:
Oldtown, Hawthorne Rd
and Cooks-Peters Creek ^
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Premium Fresh
Brown & Serve ^3^ C
ROLLS %?.??
Mrs. Smiths Frozen

Pumpkin Q fk^
PIES P f26 oz. Size

|rI 10 Convenient Locations To Serv
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It's a natural! The sweet fresh flavor of Florida oranges
combined, with taste-tingling: sauerkraut to be served with

.PM^.I . ; i.jm

Huullliil funk is i wiiiU'iLimP favorite nnrt prnnnmiral

^rlTTTps~c"ooked with a bit of onion are delicious topped
.wFth.a.fruit sauce^oT orange "juice and rind. Sauerkraut

sprinkledwith caraway seeds makes a marvelous accompanimentfor the porkers when you add. fresh" Florida
orange sections and a bit of the rind for tartness."

... SKILLET PORKERS WITH FLORIDA SAUERKRAUT
1 onion, sliced 1 teaspoon cornstarch

i 6 pork chops 1 can (27 ounces)
l1^ teaspoons salt sauerkraut

l/4 cup water Vj teaspoon caraway seed
J ' 1 ^up Florida orange juice r

2 Florida oranges, sectioned
i Va teaspoon orange rind 'i teaspoon orange rind

j In large skillet, saute onion in a little fat until onion is
tender. Add pork chops and sprinkle with salt. Cook chopsJ on both sides until golden brown. Add water; cover andcontinuecooking until tender, about l hour/ Remove chops
from skillet to platter. Stir orange ju^ce and. rind into

"skillet. Mix cornstarch with 2 tablespoons water and add
to skillet. Bring just to boil, stirring constantly. Serve

f over chops. While- chops are^ cooking, put sauerkraut in
saucepan; add caraway seed. Heat to serving temperature.* Add orange sections and rind. Cover and heat 5 minutes

j longer. Serve with skillet porkers. YIELD; 6 servings.
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Land O'Lakes Grade A

Young Hen

jprTlJRREYS-.
8 to 16 Lbs. |

OceanSprayWholeor Jellied 0^ A
Cranberry #"^
SAUCE 16 oz. Can

Banquet
Frozen Pie ^ "1
n TFT1T W ^ #il>kgh.l


